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J dice Office, Block 1 9 to 10 n in l"HDr.Benj. F.Bailey HZ to 12
.Je. .871.1 f Rwidenee. 1313 C street )2to pm

tcdIdi, by appointment. Sunday's 12 to 1 p. m. and uy appointment. g?IETYIDr. J. B. Trickey, J9 to 12 a. m
Office, 1035 O street. VIto 4 p.m.

j Refractionist only

DENTISTS iff
1- - 'r1 I Office, rooms 26, 27 and I

Office 530.vLOUlS N. Wente.D.D.S.I l.Brownell Block, 137 J- -

I I so 11th itrect. i

oicco ca Oliver Johnson, D.D.S.-iirwstoHBrle,r'- .

) IllOJO street .

oKce iMJDrs Clutter & Shannon jiiaso street.
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and we "prepared furnish deco-
ration jt jt Jl 4

Lcaoe Your filers.

O
Telephone 237. LIMOM, IEBR.

Have You Paid Your Subscription to

JBTOR 10OO?
(

All subscriptions are delinquent after July 1st.
i One Dollar the Cash discount price. Delinquent sub--
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WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Black and Tan,

$1.50.
Best for lihe Money Shown in Lincoln.

PERKINS & SHELDON CO.
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IE FURS

5 Get them repaired.
J Summer prices. .

8 O.STEELE. 143 SO. Ml ST
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I NEBRIISKR PAPER AND BH6 GO.

Dealer in

Plain anJPrlntetl
WRAPPING PAPER,

Stationery, 120.
143 So. Uth St. - Lincoln, Nebr.
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The June, of 1000 is already far on
her career. Wonderfully well has she
maintained her modesty and her sweet
temper. Centuries of odes, sonnets,
lyrics, and lovers have not altered the
comeliness of her ways. She is as wel-

come as she ever was. Each year adds
new beauty to her green, her rose?,
her birds and her brides. Time's mas-
ter of ceremonies was negligent and un-

kind, when he allotted to June only
thirty days, but July in spite of the
Fourth and her extra day of life is a
martyr to heat, to winds and to drouth.
June herself does not murmur at her
fate, only her courtiers. A garden of

is easier to rear than a field of
corn.

On Wednesday evening at half past
Eeven o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church. Miss Ena Katherine Ricketts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rick-
etts, was married to Mr. Ernest Clinton
Folsom. The altar was a tropical forest
of palms with here and there great
vdEes of roses. At the entrance to the
pews were bunches of pink roses and
broad, white ribbons were stn tched
half way up the aisles. Mrs. P. V. M.
Raymond played during the arrival of
the guests in her wonderfully attractive
manner. As the triumphant notes of
the Lohengrin March sounded, the ush-

ers, Mr. Will Raymond and Mr. Homer
Honeywell, Mr. Arthur Walsh and Mr.
J. R. Kennard, came down the east aisle
Down the west aisle a little behind,
came the bridesmaids, Sir Joshua Rey-

nolds' portraits, in their fluffy, grace
ful gowns of pink and broad, white
picture hats with plumes, tulle and
pink roses. Mis3 Frances Gere in pink
silk mull led the bridal procession in
which were Miss Broady and Miss
Houtz in pink silk mull, and M'bs Rich- -
arda.npinlv crepe. At the altar the
maids and ushers crossed to their places.
After the maids, came Miss Ilarley.maid
of honor, in a delicate gown of white
mull with Mechlin frills. She was fol-

lowed by the bride who entered on her
father's arm . Her gown was of white
satin. The bodice was made with a
yoke and a garniture of Cluny laze,
which had been worn by Mrs. Ricketts
on her wedding day. At the altar they
were met by Mr. Folsom and his best-ma-

Mr. Lowe Ricketts. Doctor Whar-t3- D

performed the ceremony according
to the ring service of the Methodist
church.

From half after eight to ten o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Ricketts were at home at
Hillcrest, in honor of Mr. and Mu.
Ernest Folsom. In the reception hall
the guests were received by Mrs. A. J.
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Sawyer. In the drawing room they
were met by the receiving party, Mr.
and Mrs. Ricketta. .Mr. and Mrs. Fol-
som, Miss Harley, maid of honor, and
the bridesmaids, Miss Richards, Miss
Frances Gere, Miss Houtz and Mies
Broady. In the drawing room the dec-
orations were pink roses and festoons of
smilax. Red was the prevailing color
of the library. Red shades were used
on the chandelier over which grew aa
abundance Bf smilax. Red roses looked
upon the occasion with grace and com-
posure. On beyond was an artistic
bower of green, wonderful with the deli-
cate tracery of asparagus ferns from the
ceiling and walls. Tall white roses
were massed frequently in the fairy
green walls. WhitP and green Bbades
were on the chandelier. Punch was
served from an immense palette covered
with white and greet tracings, by Mrs.
Frank M. Hall in a white gown and
picture hat. She was assisted by Miss
Wineland, Miss Spurck and Miss Wood-
ward. The dining room was a bewitch-
ing sight. People lingered there. It
was far too attractive for hasty greet-
ings. The chandelier was green with
smilax. Shortly below the chandelier a
broad ring of smilax, in which eleven
pink tapers burned, was suspended.
From this rins came streamers of smi-
lax to thirteen silver candelsticks plac-
ed in a circle around the table, and
from which pink candles gave mellow
light.. The table centre was a great
bowl of La France rosea, tall and beau-
tiful in their coloring. Smilax waB
here and there and everywhere in the
room. Mrs. Ibbsc M. Raymond served
a pink ice. She was- - assisted by Mrs,
H. T. Folsom, the Misses Henrietta
Hawley, Clara Hammond, Ellen Gere,
Colson anJ Charlotte Clark. Miss
Clark presided over the bride and
groom's cake. Others assisting on the
first floors were: Meidames C. H. Gere,
L. C.Richards, H. H. Wilson and M.
W. FolBom. Those assisting on the
second floor were: Mesdames J. A. R.
Miller and G. W. Wineland, Miss Helen
Wilson, Miss Grace Wilson and Miss
Georgia Field. The gifts were of an
exceeding great number and exquisite
beauty. Mrs. Folsom's dignity of boar- -
ing, sincerity and brightness of manner
have long made her a Lincoln favorite.
Mr. Folsom is a man active and alert in
business. Mr. and Mrs. Folsom left at
eight o'clock on Thursday mornine for
New York and Boston. They took with
them warm greetings from their hosts
of friends.

Mrs. A!binus Nance and M'sb Nance,
gave a reception on Thursday morning

IRE NOVl G0flQ. CMnPflG?
Well, end what for your lunch?
Just look over the "Good Things" at the Keystone and you willhave no difliculty in making a selection. jt jCanned Potud Meats, Dainty Lunch Wafers, Cheese. PickleVOlives, a fine Hue of new and refreshing summer driuks-- infact-- , everything to roaka your lunch complete. t aCall and see ub before you make up for picnic dinner, jt
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1312 to 1316 O STREJEJT.
Phone orders given special attention. Call up 744.
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